Church Street East

From Arthur Street to Duke Street

Township of Woolwich

Study/Project Scope

Description of work: Reconstruction

The work will consist of:

• Full reconstruction of the pavement and road structure throughout the project limits.
• Replace and upsize sanitary sewers, watermains, cellar drains, storm sewers, and all associated services to homes and businesses.
• Replace and widen existing sidewalk where required to provide snow storage space and more comfort for pedestrians.
• Install new street lighting poles.
• Add a new westbound left turn lane on Church Street East at the intersection with Arthur Street.

Preliminary Cost Estimate (Budget): $2,960,000

Project Information

Public Consultation Center Approval Report November 6, 2018
Pre Construction letter to residents March 28, 2022

Click the here for project Engage Page where you can see the latest construction update and more project information.

Questions or Concerns Regarding this project Should be Directed to:

Boris Latkovic, P.Eng, PMP
Project Manager
blatkovic@regionofwaterloo.ca
(226)750-8328